The third episode of the environment-focused podcast "Knowledge for Future" looks at concepts for sustainable financing.

There are many innovative ideas for a more environmentally friendly and sustainable economy. However, the implementation of these concepts requires capital investments – money that small companies and initiatives do not always have available. In order to deal with these financing challenges, citizens corporations and the principle of solidarity can provide a helpful start.

Would you like to hear more? [All episodes of "Knowledge for Future"](https://www.ecologic.eu)

Main Link

3rd episode: Nachhaltige Finanzierungskonzepte – Auch Weltverbesserer brauchen Geld [German]

Ecologic Related Websites

- NaWiKo project website
- Simon Scholl: Moving towards regional, organic and community-based vegetable farming [German]
- Christian Hiß: A slightly different profit [German]

Ecologic Related Articles

- Landwirtschaft, aber nachhaltig - Einer muss immer anfangen
- Nachhaltig bis zur Wertschöpfungskette - Sharing is caring
- A "Green Revolution" on the Financial Market?
- Regional Food Systems in the Rural Urban Nexus
- A Sustainable Economy: Working papers on sustainable food systems and living labs
- Handlungsansätze zur Förderung nachhaltiger Ernährungssysteme

Further Links

- all episodes Knowledge for Future - Der Umwelt-Podcast
- Knowledge for Future - Der Umwelt-Podcast - Feed
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